
"Orfeinal Cheap Cash Store'.'

TOILET AND

LAUNDRY SOAPS.
AVo have just opened onother lot of

TUNE BOAT'S at extremely low prices.

Wo purchase our soapa direct from

tlie manufacturers in largo quantities nt

t great reduction, which wo give to our
customers in the shape of low prices.

Vi'o keep n great variety of Soaps and

pa)' particular attention to toilets, and

luy ouly of reliable makers.

J. T. NUSBAUM
Opp. Publlo Bqmre, Hank Street, Iehlgli

on. Fa. Jane T, 18S4-l-

SATTTltDAYt JULY 10, 18SA.

8PEQIAK NOTICE. rrenn mikl
payments' to thl nfllce by money orders or

o I o irnln. 'u!l I an m.k. II.
at tbe Wri8roaT. Post Orrtct,' the Le- -
mgnioD oinco is mot a money or.tor allice

Our Neighborhood In Brief.
Tho Jlomoacoutity jail Is empty.

--The Prohibitum State converitlou
meets lit ifarrlsburg August 23tb.

Peter Collins, a mule, was drowned
nt Scrantbn Tuesday while- bathing.

All departments of the St&ltbn
Iron Works with orders!

C3r"Bl a!rs of Jr. bohgbvM shoes
already sold at Mehrkam ji-- Son. ;

Mary llarnrs, .aged JJj,carsa?ru.n
over hy cars at Plymouth' on SaturSay
and killed. j !f

Sirs, f'atharlne Scull died ,in .'Jlie
nnme"of fricmllcss at Scrauton Tuesday,
aged 103 .years.

C2TGo to Frs.' T.oiicrciyunclcr the
Exchange Hotel, for; a smooth shavti
and n faslopalilp.Jirilj; cut. ;t '

A rafale for a splendid bay marc anil
spring wagon wlll'talce--'place-

,
at Ct,ll.

MarDanlel's House, H'elssport, on the
14thof Augtist,- ,T;

Tha weather iluilhg, the pasfAveok,
lias bee,ri .hot enough,, o snit', almost
everybody tO to 100 degrees' in the
hadeA ll.Tictyf. ',

Tho national holiday passed off In
thK borough very quietly tlirir being
jut about the average amount of shoot-
ing off fiiaworks.

Twelve ladles of Scranton have
organized themselves Into an auxiliary
relief corps to bo Attached to Grlllln
(Grand Army) Post, of tha place.

The Allctitown Democrat this week
entered upon Its Gfith volume. The
Democrat Is one of the liveliest and best
local papers, published in the State.

When au article is told "no cure,
io pay," why not try It? That is thn

way Jadwln's tar svrup for coughs,
olils and croup, Is sold at Thomas'

A pile of lumber upon which a
number of boys were playing at Shen-
andoah Tuesday suddenly fell, killing
John Krelgar, and Injuring several
others.

llerwlck will celebrate her centen-
nial on August 10, and a project h now
under way to erect a peddler,' monument
and fountain combined on the sanio day
in that town. .

t-- ir. I.. Douslass celebrated $3.00
jdiou challenge any $3.00 shoe that can bo
made.

Xow Is a most delightful season for
a. ride through our valleys and along our
mountain sides, and David Kbbert's
liycry is tho place to procure teams for
that purpose. Terms low.

A blait on the Pottsvllle and
IMnlianoy Kailroad.-u- t Pottsvllle, Tues
day wrecked tho Black Diamond Hotel
and broke the thigh of .loeph .Miller, of
Crossona, who was In the building.

No wonder that people complain of
hard times when they pay 60c for a hot-ti- e

of cough syrup, no largfr than a 25c
bottle of .fadwln s tar syrup, which, Is
sold "no cure, no pay." Thomas iells it.

Large quantities of coal dirt are
being used by the Heading Company on
Its freight engines. Before use this re-

fuse Is treated to a washing process,
which makes it a very good article of
fuel.

XtTTul! NIckl9-irounte- d Buggy
Harness at 510 "and 'upwards. Lap
lilanltcts, Flynctts, Collars. Whips, Ac.,
at very low prices, nat illltou Fiory's,
Welport,.ra.v . . j - &

If. li. jyankof towjniappmployce
on His I.. V. ItJflt.-- , while engaged
coupling care on Friday last, had his
right hand caught and' two middle
fingers mashed tu badly that one of
them had to be amputated at-th- second
j tint.

John I Bucker. of JJIalionoyiCltj-- ,
one of the victims of the, collision on
the Philadelphia anil Heading Railroad
nt Taman.ua, on Saturday, died Monday.
JIall Agent John Iie$k'Jt of Wllllams-poi- t,

Is In a critical condition. The
others Injured are doing well.

Savo half your cough medlclnn bills
y uiiyiuir a sou nome or Jailw n's tar

kyrup, which contalps tfotTnces, while'
no omcr cougn syrup contains over)
Sod at Thomas'.'ilrut store, v Jf

Ite y. J. K.l'rconionfvvlll prcach'Tn
AVelssport Reformed church on Sunday
morning on the subject: "The Claims of
the Working Man," and in the eVening
on the subject: "The Duties of 'the
Working Class." Morning services In
German and evening services English.
The public is heartly Invited. ,

It Is the poor mart's frlendi'Mmt'tli
rich man use It also; because It is the
best quality and lamest bottle rtl
price, anu is sow "no cure, no pay."
we reterto Jadwln's tar syrup. Sold at
Thomas'

Miss Jenrilo Stager, one of Audeii-rled'- s

most accomplished young ladles,
and Morris Williams, of Wllkesbarre, a
former resident of Audepricd, wero
married Tuesday in 'the Presbyterian
church at Audcnrlcd by Rev. S. S. r.

Tho parents of tho contracting
parties with a few relatives and friends
were present at the ceremony.

I'lnuss cDBro,, ThcTnil-ors- ,
still have n lew of those

justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

A banker, respectable as rich, giv
ing counsel concerning men and things '

to a young man just about entering busi-

ness, said! "For me, young man, men
are classified In two categories, knaves
and fools, and no more." "UuU-your-se- lf

then?" "If 1 have a foot In each
category."

For the week ending July 3, thcro
wero tons of coal shipped over
tho Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total to date of 3,693,600 tons,and show- -
Ing an Increase of 604,310 tons compared
with tho same time last year.

There will be a grand sign raising
and jollification at W. D. Weaver's
Andreas Hotel, Andreas' P. O., Schuy:--
kill county, on Saturday, July 17. A
grand time Is anticipated and all are
cordially Invited to be present. The
New Mahoning Cornet Band will furnish
music in the evening.

J37-F-OR RENT. A four roomed
house and large lot, In Lehlghton, for
$0.00 per month. Apply at this ollicc.

The running race for a purse of $100
between D. J. Klstlcr's Indian mustang,
Jcnnlo C, and John Reber's Indian
mustang, Sallle C, camo off at the
Driving Park, this borough, last Satur-
day afternoon and was won by Kistler's
Jcnnlo C. Three half mile heats wero
run, Jennie C, coming In first each time.

It Is rumored that negotiations' are
in progress between the New York
Central and H'est.Shoro Railroad Conv
panics and the Lehigh Valley Railroad
for leasing to the latter a portion of tile
Il'est Shore Read between Syracuse
anu Diuiaio, n est snore trains to use
the Central tracks between those points.

C-- place In town to get, JC. L.
Douglass shoe at Merhkam & Son.

The John Daly, tnado
a third attempt to speak on the river
bank at IHlkesbarre, Sunday afternoon,
but was prevented by the crowd assemb-
led, who threw him down the bank.
The mob shouted "Down' him." but
several policemen with great difficulty
drove tho crowd back arid rescued him
He had to be escorted home, as viol
ence was threatened him.

Tho claims made by the parents of
Elmer Osenbach and Forest Mack, who
were killed at the Hamilton street cross-

ing of tho Lehigh Valley Railroad,
Alicntowu, on Sunday evenlns, June
0th, against the company, havt been
adjusted. Tho fatjicr of .Osenbach
clalpied $500 ilamages.and Mack's father
SljOOO. ll'ithont japy dickering the
Company paid the.sums, stated.

Sl'ltixo opr.ISO. Large well select-
ed new stock of "Wall Pai'Uiis,
Bnnnnns Dkcouations. (Sample
.books sent out.) Best job bargains ever
OllureU. UADO WINDOW StlADKS on
spring roller 60c. and upwards. PAtNT-lM- i,

i'Afi:it iian'Ciimo and siiaih: mak-
ing. The best work at fair prices.
Lead, oil, aydwi.i, paint, putty
'and or.Ass. E. F. Luckicniiacii, 01
Broadway. Mauch Chunk. Pa.

The Pennsylvania Division Sons of
Veterans held their annual Convention
at Allcntown Monday. Officers were
elected and a committee appointed to
consolidate the division with the Sons
of Veterans of the United States of
America. A banquet was tendered the
delegates In the evening. Harry M.
Russell, of Philadelphia, was elected
Colonel of the division.

After a thorough test Dr. C. T. Horn
Lehlghton and W. F. Biery Welssport
most positively assert that Acker's
English Remedy is the best medicine for!
Asthma, Croup, Coughs. Whooping
Cough, ami all Lung Troubles that can
le found. Ask them about it, for they
fully guarantee it.

Love's Comedy Company will give
two nights' representation of their very
Interesting dramas "Labor vs.CapltaP
and tho"Seigeof Vicksburg," In School
Hall, this borough, on Tuesdav and
Wednesday evenings, the 13th and 14th
Inst., for the benefit of Col. John Lentz
Camp, 1)5, Sons of Veterans. Give the
boys a bumper. You can help the lioys
and at the same time enjoy nn evening
of real pleasure. The performances of
this troupe are. superb.

A castle of Knights of 'the Golden
Eagle will bo Instituted in this place
next Monday evening. At a preliminary
meeting held on Monday evening last
the following officers were elected: N.
C, F. D. Miller; P. C. Dr. C. T. Horn;
V. N. C, T. J. Beck; H. P., L. O. .1.

Strauss; V. H., E. J. Iiehrlg;S. H., I).
X. Rclchard; M. of R., (J. B. M.
Stocker; C. of E., Alfred ll'aterbor; K.
of E., Jona. Klstler; Trustees, Jona.
Kistler. C. T. Horn and C. M. Trexler.

Dr. (!. T. Horn Lehlghton and W.
F. Biery Welssport, wish to make an
assertion, which they can back with a
positive guarantee. It Is all about
ACHcr's Jilood They claim for
it superior merits overall other remedies
of Its kind, and guarantee for it a posi
tive nun sure euro lor Jiiieumatlsm,
Syplilllls, and all blood disorders. It
frees the skin from spots and disease,
and leaves the complexion clear. Ask
them about It.
fi The Lehigh Valley Railroad has
had for years a monopoly of the freight
and passenger business in the rich
counties of Wyoming and Bradford. A
movement is now on foot to build a
branch road from Tunkhannock to
Factoryvllle to connect with the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and 'Western Ball- -
road. The new connection will be the
means of reducing tolls on tho Lehigh
Valley and will give the agriculturists of
the surrounding country au outlet for
their products.

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past'
twelve inonths.nurelv noon their merit.
AVhy suffer with Chronic Constipation.

C 1. L'l-- I. IT ,'j i,;i., vjiu oiuiuaeii, ;iiK jieaq-ach- e,

and Female Troubles, when Dr.
C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W. F. Biery
Welssport. otfer vou relief and nnsltivn
cure In the Dyspepsia Tablets. They
sen inem on ajjuarantce.

The Mercury registered 08' In the
shade at Scranton H'ednesday afternoon.
At 6.30 P. M the nearest approach to a
cyclone that Scranton has ever had
came up yery suddenly. The hurricane
blew down hundreds of trees, telegraph
poles and chimneys In all parts of the
clty.though it lasted only a few minutes.
Hailstones as largo as ts

fell, doing much damage, to windows.
Thq wind was the most violent and
destructive ever known there.

The employes of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal and Coal Company con
sider that they have non a victory over
the corporation. Il'hen the company
desired to establish new rules at the
mines recently the men objected and a
strike was threatened. According to
tho law, when any change of rules is
contemplated they must first bo. sub-
mitted to the Mine Inspector and then
to tho Court. Mine Inspector H'llllams
Ignored the proposed new rules and they
were then submitted to Judge Rice.
The attorney for the miners made a
lengthy appeal against thelradoptlon by
the Court. The Judge- - withheld his
uecision lor some time. On Saturday '

George R. Bedford, attorney for the
company, went before the Court, audi
a ked that the rules be withdrawn.

lehtgh,ton ths Chamrlons.
List Monday our base ball club won

tho Carbons, of Mauch ChuiiK, the
championship o( Caibon county. In oue
of the most brilliantly contested games

j ever played In this section. It took ten
exciting Innings to decide who should be
entitled to the honor. Tho battle was1

principally between the batteries, In
which Koons and Urlnkmon excelled,
Koons proved to be a "piuzler" for tho
visitors, and succeeded In striking out
his opponent (Mack) every time ho went
to the bat, and Brlnkman, the "dandy"
catcher, gave him noble support. G.
Rclchard made very dllHcult right and
left handed catches. The home team
gained a good lead by heavy hatting,
but through several errors of souie of
tho Adders, the .visitors run their scoro
up and In the ninth Inning tied them.
Excitement ran high, some cheering and
others holding their breath. The Car
bons went to the bat In the tenth Inning
and scored one run amid great applause,
Next Lehlzhton went to the bat and
pounded Mack freely, scoring two runs
with buly two men out. Then It was
pandemonium. Hats and coats flew
through the air and "00 throats neatly
split theriiseh'cs In their proloneed shouts
of applause. .Brlnkman was carried
arouu'd the ground on tho shoulders oi
some of the enthusiastic crowd; Koons
and the other players were showered
with congratulations. The score was
as follows:)

. ., 3t CAitno.v. ". ; J

: ; :, . n
Onssncr, 2b.;,.:..i',......

ol ller.-3-b .. n i
1 0 0
O 0 0

15 4 t
o a- - i
9 0 2
0 0 1'
1 11 0

29 20 T

I r AU K
1 0 2.10 0

- 2. '2 4
20 2 1

,2. . 1 . 1

0 ; 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 2
1 18--

30 23 10

0. llrlueiiinn, 1. 1 1

hnsscinan. c. I... .T....0
lLilielncinan, c. 0
(Ilasser. s. s....;, . .....I
Dully, Jb. ...o
ltiulcr.r.f ...".!.
Mack,, p......... 0

Total, .8

I.EllinilTOtf.

Ituss, 2b 2 1

G. lielchard, 1u.,.i 0 o
N'.ltclcliiird, ss.A....l.-.i- '2
Itrlnkmaii, c 0 1

ShcclUui-.nb.- . .,....0 0
Campbell, l. f.. .......... .it 1

Schwartz, c. f l 2
AVaterbor, r, f Or
lCoousjp I 3

Total 9 10

Only two men put when winning run was
scored.
Pnflmi .1 o l i n n l o s -P
Lchlglitoti 1 1 0 4 0 0 0 1 0 2- -V

Rarnpd runs Lehlchlon. C TwivImisp hltn
Buss, llrhiknian, Campbell, Watcrbor and

Koons, 1 nree-uas- e Total base
lilts lj)lilf:litoii,i,'! raibon.4.. First basoun
balls Cat bun. 3 Lclihlitmi, l. Htnickmit
H Koons 18s by Maelc, II. Tlnie 21i. 20m.
Umpire OotiKherty.

Lehigh Valley National Temptranea Camp
Meeting.

The fourth nnnual national temper
ance camp meeting at Island Grove, will
open Monday, July 20th, at 7:30 p. in.,
and close Friday evening,' July 30th.
Island grovo is on an Island in the
Lehigh River, three miles below Bethle-
hem, and nine miles above Easton. All
passenger trains on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad stop at the Grove during this
meeting. Round trip tickets to Frce- -
mansburg at reduced rates. The pro-

gram is first-clas- s and embraces singing
by different choirs, readings, recitations,
etc., each day. Besides a great variety
of home talent, the following have been
engaged for special addresses: Rev. C.
II. Mead of New York, Major Geo. A.
Hilton, T. L. Poulfon, D. D., Hon. J.
B. Finch. Mrs. Emily L. McLaughlin.
The services will open nt 10.30 a. in.,
2.30 and 7.30 p. m. A cordial Invitation
is extended to all to attend these ser-
vices and help on the good cause. The
meeting Is not In the Interest of any one
society alone, but for the whole cause.
The services are free to all, and free-
will otfeiings will bo accepted at each
service, to cancel the expenses. Persons
desiring special information about tents,
rooms or other accommodations, can
apply to Rev. Geo. W. Gross, Lehlgh-
ton, Carbon county, Pa. The ""Pro-

grams" will give all the. details needed.

District Camp Meeting.

The eastern portion of Pottsvllle dis-

trict Evangelical Association, compris-
ing Welssport. Lehlghton, Parryvtlle,
Mauch Chunk, Hazletou, Whlto Haven
and Wllkesbarre, will hold a union
camp meeting In Prospect Grove, on
l.mds of Webster Weiss, near Welssport,
commencing on Wednesday evening,
August AW, to continue to Thursday
evening, August 12th. The grove is
beautifully located, with good spring of
water near by. Tents can be lented at
the following rates by applyingto Rev. O.
W. Gross, Lehlghton: Tents, 12 x 12
without floor, 82.75, tents, 12 x 12 with
door, $3.25; tents. 12 x 12 with iloorand
bunk, .70. Good board can be had at
the following rates: Season tickets, 26
meals, $4.60; day tickets, 75 cents; din-
ner 35 rents; supper-an- breakfast 25
cents eaclt The Lehigh Valley Rail-
road trains stop opposite the grove as
follows: Down, 7.17 and 8.42 a. m.,
and 8.27 and 7.46 p. m. Up, 7.61 and
0.41 a. m., and 6.31 p. m. A good
pontoon bridge will be constructed
across the River. On the Sabbath
nothing will he sold but the necessaries
of life.

A Cylinder Head Blown Out.
The Sunday passenger train met with

an accident lastSunday.near'Weatherly.
When going down the heavy grade west
of town, the locomotive dashed ahead
at great speed and the engineer being
unaccustomed to grades of this char
acter, he reversed tbe engine In a too
rapid manner, the result being tho
steam chest blew out, a portion ot which
went flying through tho end window of
the car next to the locomotive, and al-

most striking Richard Jones of Hazlo-to- n,

who w as a passenger, on the head.
The steam flew In various directions,
the passengers became greatly excited,
and for a time all was consteratlon ex-

cept with tho train hands who wero
making eyery effort to bring the train
to a halt. This was accomplished after
much dldlcult labor. Another loco,
motive was procured and the train taken
to It destination. Hazleton 2'latn
Speaker.

East Mauch Chank Items.
Thu Onoko band was out serenad-

ing last Saturday evening.
ll'tu. ll'lnkler nnd ll'm. Siegfried

were to Shamokln on Monday.
Miss Clara Mover, of ll'cissport,

was In town on Monday,
The Carbon base ball club were to

Lehlghton last Monday and were beaten
0 to 8 in favor of lehlghton.

The voung Athletics of Mauch
Chunk and the Summit Hill club crossed
hat at the brick yard last Monday.
Seor In favor of the visitors,

Tho pienlo held by tlm Onnko Band
last Men Liy w4 gmnd sutcc

People in and out of Town.
Our pvonlo who insy have rclathes or

by sending In t leir iniines and residence for
publication un lur tills head. Kiiiior.

Miss May Ring, of Philadelphia, is
visiting Miss Ida Lcuckel, on Bank st.

Daniel Gravor, of Mountain Top,
was In town Wednesday.

Clem. Kuntz,of Philadelphia, spent
several days among his friends licie.

Milt, 'i'ralncr.wasclrculatlngatnohg
his IiAzleton friends during the week,

Ed. Graver, of Mountain Top. was
In town Tuosday.

Charles Freldenbcrg, of Tamaqua,
was in town Tuosday.

Will Ash and wife, of New York
City, are spending a few days with his
father, Thomas Ash, on Bank street.

Our genial young friend John
Warner, formerly of this place, now re
siding at Tamaqua, spent several days
hero this week.

Attempt to Poison a.Factory Qlrl.

TPhilc Annlo Stephens, an employe In
a hosiery factory, Alleutown, was abtut
eating her dinner IFednesday, she
noticed a number of gieen spots ondier
bread. A cherry pie was found to be
full of the same'stufT, which two pliysi-.clan- s

declared as Paris green. Wow the
poison got In the pie Is a mystery which
Is now undergoing an Investigation.'
The girl's father, who is not In the city
at present, has been telegraphed' for.
Miss Stephens lived with her step-

mother. Tho occurrence created great
exclteniint among the employes of the
hosiery factory.

Parryyllie Panellings.
Dlldlnc Snyder Is greatly Improving

his hotel property
There has been qulte-- a number of

visitors In town during the week.
, A mowing party went but on' Tues-
day evening and ,thcy all seemed to en
joy themselves.verymitch coming home.

Charles Rcddatz, of this place, left
for Germany on Wednesday morning.
Hope he will enjoy", his visit 'and return
safe. Anon;

Teachers Examinations.
The teachers' cxamlnntlnnn far ism. In tha

County oi Carbon, will be held as fallows: .

East WelSSHOrt. Month FratiWtln
home, August lllli.

iiuusuiuMlc, fur racker twp., .August 12th.
UocklMiiLfor two.. Auirust 13th.
Iwisl llaU'ii, lor Kidder twp., August lstli.
Millport, lor Lower Touamcmlng twp.,

AUKUst 2tst.
lviiitsvlllo, for East t'enn twp., August 20th.
Kteinlersvllle, for Towamcmliig twp., Aug.

I'loasant Corner, for Mahoning twp.,Scpt 4.
Knell's Hotel, for i'eim Forest twp., Ott.2d.
i:auilnatlons will commence promptly at v

a. in. Applicants should come piovlded with
p:(pcr and pencil. Teachers must be exam-
ined In the district lu which they lutein! to
teach. No certiorates will be Issued to thosenot passing a satisfactory examination In
t'liyslology and Hygiene.

, 1. A. S.vvder, Co. Sup't.

The Pall Malt Gazette says that
aDropos of the expulsion of the French
Princes, a lover of statistics has drawn
up a list of tho monarchs who have
come to an untimely or Ignominious
end. According to this authority tho
world has had 2350 Kings or Emperors,
who have reigned over 74 peoples. Of
these 300 were overthrown, 04 were
foiced to abdlcatc,28 committed suicide,
23 became mad or Imbecile. 100 were
killed In battle, 123 were captured hy
the enemy, 25 were tortured to death,
151 were assassinated and 108 were exc
cutcd.

Tuu question of tho disposal of the
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad pend-
ing tho separation of the Readme and
Jersey Central Railroad Companies is
occupying tho attention of all three
companies. When the Jersov Central
was leased to tho Reading tho Jease of
tho Lehigh and Susquehanna Road wns
taken up separately, and the Reading
and Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com
pany made stipulations regarding the
property separate from those made by
the Reading and the Jersey Central
Companies. Both tho Reading and
tho Jersey Central claim tho property,
whllo It Is suggested by some that the
road should reyert to tho Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company. The que
tlon Is now before the Courts, and no
decision will be made until next fall. In
tho meantime tho traHio relations which
are be.Ins formulated between the Hem!
Ing and Jersey Central officials prelim
inary to a separate organization, for tbe
latter mciuiie provisions for the opera
tlon of Lehigh and Susquehanna pend.
ing a decision as to Its final disposal.

IM NEW QUAETEE3.
Messrs. Lord & Thomas, of Chicago,

the w and popular Advertising
Agents liavo removed to new quarters,
which arC'SO spacious, so elesant. ami
so original and novel In their appoint- -
iiilius, mat iney uescrvB more then a
passing notice.

'Hie building, Nos. 45, 47 and 40
Randolph St., between State and Wabash
Ave., Is at once the most striking In
appearance and the most elegant In
Chicago; built of sandstone, it is 70 by
174 feet, practically firo proof, anil
lighted on four sides. Three large
clavators and two spacious stairways,
give abundant facilities for passengers
mm irujgui.

Messrs. Lord & Thomas occupy the
ciuirti mini uoor, giving mem a super-
ficial area of neatly 12,000 square feet
This beatlrully lighted room Is unbroken
by partitions, save a private office in one
comer, thus bringing the entire working
force of about sixty clerks Into nun
spacious room, certainly the largest office
or any amerusing agency In tbe coun-
try, If not the largest business office of
anv kind on the continent.

The various departments are so
arranged, that the work passes along
with almost mechanical regularity.

H'hlle the entlie appointments nro
elegant, the filling department is ar-
ranged on an entirely new principle,
which amounts to an Important in-
vention. Heretofore Advertising Agents
have tiled their Newspapers in wooden
pigeon holes, which not only excluded
the light, but caught nnd retained tho
dust, and thus proved a nuisance. The
new filing department of Messrs. Lord
& Thomas Is mado entirely of wire
work; a separate compartment is mado
for each Newspaper, Magazine and
Periodical In the U. S. and Canada,
about 14,000 In all. The various sections
are suspended from the celling, ami
hang clear of the floor, leaving a space
under each one so that the entire floor
can be swept.

Space will not permit us to describe
this important huprou'iucut in detail.
1 ho principles upon which It is con-
structed will be covered by letters patent.

The Chicago Safe and Lock Co. have
constructed for the linn one of the
larccst safes ever built In Chicago.

Our friends who wish to see a copy of
our'paper when in Chicago, rati always
find It on file at thu Agency of Messrs.
Lord & Thomas.

Dividend T'otinn.
At a ItMnilar Mtln nl i.i . t

rirsw .national n.inK or i.eniznimi. ra-- . a
rcm Auniuil pjvldend of TIIIiEk iVrCnnt,
Oil the i iiw-i-i- " 'I8s." w nowMw.

, Jul-IM- S' Oajhkr

. "LLI1 -- 1 J..m.'.'.;ilJL"iS!'Alt''H''
Asa Packer's Heirs.

The only contingency writes a Beth- -
leheni correspondent of the Philadelphia
Prus, by which the Lehigh University
can lose tho iO.000,000 to $10,000,000
endowment and St. Luko's Hospital,
Bethlehem, the $1,000,000 to $2,000,W)6
legacy fronu the Packer estate Is tho
birth of an heir. This possibility has

. bnen quietly talked about the past week.

The whisper wa that tho late Asa
Packer's only surviving child, now Mrs,
Charles II.' Cuinmlngs, of New York
City, expects shortly to give birth loan
heir to the great Packer estates. Such
an event lias been wholly unlookod for,
The. trustees of the University, wltl
copy of Judge Packer's will locked up
In their vaults', have passed their souls
with patience and looked forward to tho
day when their institution should be as
rich as any seat of learning In tho land
and free to ambitious youths who should
succeed lu passing the necessary pre
liminary examination.

the itr.ma or asa rAtncr.n,
When Asa I'jicker died, on May 17,

1879, his. wife, his two sous. Robert A

and Harry E. Packer, and his daughter,
Mary Hahuah Packer,- - wero still Hying
First Mrs. Packer died and then the
boys followed In quick succession? leav
ing Miss Packer, to Jnherlfcrthe cntl
fortune of which is en
tailed. . .

Miss Paokqr waff then tm the 'shady
sldc.of 40 years of a?e, and It was not
deemed likely that she would ever marry.
more especially as her biother-Harr-

had strenuously opposed her wedding
Mr. Cummlngs, a Lehigh Valley Ball
road cmploye. who had been paying her
some attention. Eyen after her mar
riage the residuary legatees 'were not
disturbed. The. contingency of an heir
was a9 remote .asito receive, little ctjn
sldeiatlon,. anil that-th- money would
ultimately come to the University and
the Hospital was thought to be next to
certain.

The will of thVlate JudgeTJa'eker was
a very voluminous document. The de
ceased bad comq tol'entisylvanla from
Connecticut on jfoo't.fn 1823, and he had
found here a fortune. It wns no won
der, therefore, that having acquired this
wealth hy hard labor energy and perse-

verance, he should be careful intfie dis
position of It.

TUB COLOSSAL KSTATE.

ne first named five trustees his two
sons, Ellslia P. Wilson and Robert H,
Sayro, of Bethlehem, and the President
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company,
which road he built and of which he
was the largest stockholder. Every bit
of his property was left to them In trust,
though he stipulated that they should
give to his wife whatever amount she
should select, to bo hers absolutely,
His Mauch Chunk mansion was left for
the use of his children, but at their death
and the death of their heirs It was to go
back to the trustees. To the Philadel
phia Divinity School he left $33,500 and
to the St. Mark's Protestant Episcopal
Church', Mauch Chunk, a like amount
To the Lehigh University he bequeathed
$1,500,000; to thtrLucy Packer Llnder- -

nian library. af memorial erection on
'the University grounds to his deceased
daughter, $500,000, and to the St. Luke's
Hospital, Bethlehem, $300,000,

I'o each oMiis three childien he left
an Income of $20,000 annually and a
provision that tho residue of his estate,
after paying a number of private be
quests, bo divided equally between
them. Each was permitted to dispose
of one-ha- lf his or her share by will, but
tho other half was to be retained nt tho
death of the last survivor by the trus
tees, who should divide the estate then
In their hands into three equal parts,
giving ono-thlr- to the children of
Judge Packer's daughter, the late Mrf,
Lindermann; one to his nephews and
nieces, and the other to the Lehigh
University and St. Luke's Hospital,
Bethlehem, in tho proportion of his
previous bequests to those Institutions.
It is estimated that this ono third, had
Mary Packer Cuinmlngs died childless,
would have amounted to $8,000,000 or
$9,000,000,

Judgo Packer's son Robert was twice
married, hut never had any children-

Harry Packer also died childless, and
if his sister had followed his 'adyico she
would never have married, and tho Uni
verslly's rich endowment, would have
been a certainty,

Mr. Cummlngs, however, who was at
one time a conductor on the Lehigh
Valley Itailroad, and who worked his
way up from that post to the position.
lie now occupies of general Eastern pas
senger agent, with an office In New
York, met with favor In Miss Packer's
eves, and about eighteen months ago
she became his wife.

Au effort was mado to oust .Mr. Cum
mlngs from his place some months he-

fore his engagement to Miss Packer wa
announceri,but she.asserted her author

y, and as the controlling power In the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, her
word ,was law.

Mrs. Cummlngs Is now erecting a
handsome chapel In ths University
grounds as a memorial to the deceased
members of her family.

8TJRVIVit OF THE FITTEST,
For some tlrao past the question of

purity In baking powders has formed
quite a feature of newspaper discussions,
nnd eminent doctors of philosophy have
given opinions as to tho Ingredients
which compose many of the articles
sold under that name. The Invalida
tions have nan owed down to thn limit
which awauls tho Royal Baking Powder
me paini oi pur iv. and bovei-a- l nf tlm
most d'stlngulshed scientists have test!-lie- d

to their conviction that no extrane-
ous or deleterious matter enters intn Its
composition. The Royal Baking Powder
Company have achieved u world-wid- e

reputation for tho success which has
marked their preparation of cream of
tartar for baking purposes. Jt Is hulls-PUtab-

shown that thevhave eliiiiln.iti.il
all elements of tartrate of lime, alum or
other Impuiillej, and present to the
public a healthful and rhemlcallt- - mirri
article. Such widely known chem.
Ists as Henry Morton, E. f). Love,
II. A. Mott, ll'm. McMurtte and others
have verified its supcriHrlty over other
manufactures, and testltkd, through
practical experience? lo Its excellence.
It Is well for families to observe tho fact
that it costs more to manufarturo the
Royal Baking Powder than any other,
but it Is. as eliown by chemical analysis,
the one "absolute puru," baking powder
made.
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JUS OX THE noon annriiKRD.
John 10, Uoldcn Text, John 10,

II. Time, October, A. D. 29. Naco,
Jerusalem.

The man whov sight had been restored
lind had nnothcr interview with Jews,
nnd had become ifh willing disciple. A
crowd gathered round nnd listened to
tlio conversation. Some Rabbli wero
there, ns usual, ready to find fault with
His teachings and net?, nnd rcjiort them
to the council.

Jemis told them tlio parable of the good
shepherd, nxing a very familiar Illustra-
tion tnconvey tlio mmt Important truths.
J1U audience must Imvo been well
acquainted with tlio facts of the llluctrc-tlo-

and to have understood i(s
application mora fully than tliev
did.

In Oriental countries the shepherd
sustains a close relation to hli (loA, The
same is true of the mountainous districts
in the north of England and Swland.
.rsolationprivation, dangers endured
and happiness enjoyed in common
bind the .shepherd closely' tfj ;his
sheep.

At night fl was the' custom Intake liTa
I flock to tho cnmifloVlohl arfd4,tl!creTicavc

it In charge of thc.porlcr,. who, with hjij
uog wouiu gnaw me entrance...... . T r I-

. several hocks wouiu (he in the jsme
enclosure, or "fold, at' .tho same 'til
The door shut and guarded, Jhp sheep.

o.u Mm IIUIU IIIU Ut WIKS Ul 1, U1VCU UIIU-

the depredations of robbers.) ; f -

In the morning the, shepherds knock at
the door, tho orteri',peiif1t. anA'th'cy go

,ln and call their" flocks'.

Thu slienlicrd.knowsT each individual
sheep of his flock arrcactislieep' knows
his voice. v lion he Calls the sheep they
immediately? followY Tijlny1
ftrangercalfs"tlfem"cvcn by'nnmcMllcy
Jook up in alarm, nod then. run ,away.
During tlie dayUeHli6pnerdaieadf? h'li'

flock ipto giecn, pastures nnd.bcside cool
ing stream, thoglaiilyfollowlng where
he load.

What a beautiful picture our Savior
hero prcsentsof Iliiriselfarid nisTch'urch".
He represent Himself as th'e!rueV"doory
through which all must" pass who would
enter His kingdom, There is .no. other
way except hy Christ. ThenIIq repre
sents IlimselCas the GoodSheplicrdwlio
knows ihs people and who lends tnem
into paths of pleasantness nnd peace.

The "other sheep" to which he referred
were the Gcntilen; nnd false shepherds
were the false teachers, especially the
Rabbis, the Phurisrcs, and the priest'.
Jesus tells them that as a good 'shepherd
He will not only provide 'His followers
with n secured fold; not only protect
them from thieves, robbers and wild
animals; not , only lead them into ''green
pastures and beside still waters;" but IIo
will also lay down rli life fur them, lie
thus teaches still more clearlv than ever
before, flint the Gentiles should havo u
purl in uis new Kingdom, and that Ho
Himself should culminate His life work
on the Cross. Not hyifhreer but volun- -
arily. Ho the author and ifiveris of., T , , I .... . -uie. iic coiim nave mivcu illmsell; but

of His own accord, voluntarily, He laid
down His life for tho sheep.

J.IHSON THOUOIITg.
1. Christ is the Shepherd. Let ns

follow Him.
Christ Ubcd illustrationsuhlcli were

easily understood.
3. Christ kllnwscacli follower l.v name.

and takes nn individual inte.cst in each
one.

4. Christ is the door. Enter while
you may.

ET0CK MARKETS.
Reported up In 12 o:liirk, by Do Haven A

rowinenu.tianiiers.iNo. 3B 8 Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stocas bought and aotd
either (or rjah or on maritin.

Philadelphia, June 30, 1866-hi-
d

Qflkpd
II SVs, Ext inn
O 3 Curroucy fl'a 128J
US4J, new ni 1 12
V S 4" 127 1271
Pennsylvania Jl K 6!ti 43
Philadelphia A Reading It It 12 I2t
Lehigh Volley R It (A in
Lehigh fjnal A-- NviKliou Ci (0 illl
uuir. n. y. it pbtiH. it n Co xi si
Now Jersey. On I ml M( Sjjj
Northern Pacific. Cum 27 271

" " Prefd ia Mil
Oregon Transcontinental.,.., 3.11 331,
Luion Purine S&l 6iJ.

eirru union 04 J
West Shure lsls., ,7. ,.',...i,5 105(
Lnuisyille Jt Niohvillu 4 ' I 423
Silver. (Truiln)... , ;n 711

Three Peculiarities
Hood's Barsaparllla. the crcat blood mirifler

and regulating inodlclne, la characterized by
iiirco peculiarities, namely

8 st: Tho combination of tho various'
remedial agents used.

Tlio proportion In which tl e roots,2d: herbs, barks, etc., arc mixed.

The process by"whJch'Jb'o.rltyB3d: medicinal properties nro secured.

The result la h medicine of unucual ttrcnsrtli
and curatU u power, whfch effects cures here
tofore uncqualltHl. These peculiarities belong
exclusively to Jlood's Barsaparllla and ere

Unknown to Others
Hood's Barsararill.-- i Is prcrared with tho

greatest FklU and care, ly pharmacists ot
ducatlon and long experience, llence It Is a

medlclnn worthy ot entire confidence. If you
sutler from scrofula, colt rheum, or any dis-
ease, of the Uocd, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
headache, or kidney nnd liver complaints,

alarm or Uicumallsm, uo not tail to irr
Hood's Sarsaparilla
'I recommend Hood's Sarsaparnia to all

my friends rs tho licft Mood pnrlflcr on
earth," "Wf. ClAfT, druggist, Hamilton, p.

" Hood's Barsaparllla has cured me of e crnf- -

ulous humor, and done, me worlds tl good
otherwise." C A. Misotv, Arnold, Me.

A book containing many additional state
ments of cures will bo sent to all who desire.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ftold by all druggists. (1 : sit for J-- Mads
only by C. I, HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mus.

IOO Dosoa One Dollar.

flBST PREMIUM.

PHILA01IS7S.

Ornuil l'rl, 1878.
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Childrens Shoes.

French Kid $2. to $4.
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